THERE ARE NO REGULAR BUS SERVICES SERVING MOSS SIDE RAILWAY STATION.

Local taxis are available as listed below:

Moss Side station has no taxi rank or cab office. Advance booking is essential, please consider using the following local operators: (Inclusion of this number doesn’t represent any endorsement of the taxi firm)

Kirkham Taxis
01772 683 003

Wesham Taxis
01772 673 737

Eagle Taxis
01772 200 300

Rail replacement buses depart from the Lytham Road, outside the Lawnsdale Country Park entrance.

Further information about all onward travel

Sustrans
sustrans.org.uk
Sustrans is the UK’s leading sustainable transport charity.

PLUSBUS
plusbus.info
A discount price ‘bus pass’ that you buy with your train ticket. It gives you unlimited bus travel around your chosen town, on participating buses.

fylde.gov.uk
For more information about cycle routes.

National Rail Enquiries
nationalrail.co.uk
For more information.

Rail replacement buses depart from the Lytham Road, outside the Lawnsdale Country Park entrance.